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LOW RATES START TRAVEL

Trains from the East Como Into Omaha in

Long Sections.

GALESBURG CONTRIBUTES ITS SHARE

Drli-unllon of Ttio lltitiilrcil from the
JllliinlH Ton n llcnilM a Crcnt-

I'roccHnluii nf liiciiinliiK
Inltnrt ,

"A good part of Oalosburg Is hero to see
your exposition today , " eald Mayor K. S-

.C'ook

.

of tliat city yesterday morning , as ho

watched his fellow townsmen get off from
tun long trains Continuing ho said ho
thought those who had remained at homo
would surely cotno over to Omaha later on
when they learned from (ialosbtirg people
now hero what a good show and line
uiathcr Omaha put up.-

.Mayor
.

Cook and Colonel Clark n. Carr
wore already here , and among tlio notables
noticed among the morning arrivals were :

City Attorney A. J. Iloutelle , M. J. Daugh-
erty

-
, Major Myron Hhoadc.s and James A-

.McKln.le.
.

. The party wa In churgo of A-

.S

.

Crawford , traveling passenger agent of
the Durlltigton , and numbered about 200
from finlfRburg proper-

.Tialn
.

No. & of the Hurllngton , which
brought In the (lalcsburg delegation , was fo
heavy that It had to bo run in two sections.
There were twenty-two cars on the two
tr.ilm , and they carried about 1,000 visitors.
The travel on all lines running Into Omaha
was very heavy on Wednesday morning , and
there were heveral good reasons why It-

fihould be. The day before was the drat
Tuesday In September on which the expo-

sition
¬

rate of one faro , plus $2 , was In
effect , and large numbers took advantage
ut It. It made a round trip of 11.75 from
Chicago to Omaha and return , with a limit
fit fifteen days. On the same date the gen-

eral
¬

rate of one fare , plus $2 , to western
points on account of another homeseekers'
exclusion was In effect. The result was-

te enormously swell the ticket sales cast of
here on Tuesday , and Increases the travel
In here on Wednesday morning.

The Milwaukee's train from Chicago ran
In hero In two sections , ono of nine cars
and the other of eight cars. The North-
western

-

and the Hock Island roads brought
In heavy trains also. From the west one
of the biggest excursions was from along
the line of the Hock Island. There were
live extra cars attached to the morning
cxprcw from Denver , and the train brought
III 750 people. There were 150 tickets sold
yesterday ut the little town of Kalrbury ,
Neb. , alone.-

Wight
.

hundred people- from Shenatidoah
came In on the Port Arthur to jwrll the
crowds. They form a special excursion
party on a $1 round trip rato-

.DK.vrii

.

01.VAirim s.ii.v.Miit. .

M'cll KniMtii Itnllrnnil .linn Hxiilrr * nt-
HH| Home In M. 1iinl. ,

Union Pacific officials were shocked and
pained to hear of the death of Walter S.
Alexander , assistant to the masterlnchan-
cery

-
In charge of the receivership cases of

that system. Ho died at his home In St-
.I'aul

.

, Minn. , early Monday morning , and
was burled at his former homo In Milton ,

Wis. , on Tuesday. The funeral was attended
by a number of Union Pacific ofllclals. In-

cluding
¬

Vice Prealdent Cornish , Oencral
Auditor Hrastim Young , LOCH ! Treasurer
Frank Drown , Freight Tr.illlc Manager
Munroo and Superintendent of Telegraph
Korty.

Since December , 1S93 , when ho was ap-
pointed

¬

actuary under Mnstor-ln-Chancory
Cornish , Mr. Alexander had practlrully
made his homo In Omaha. Ills olllco
was In the Union 1'aclHu headquarter * ,

and ho lived at one of the hotels , though
ho would Invariably spend Sunday with his
family In St. Paul. Ho was hero two weeks
ngo , and complained then of feeling un-
well.

¬

. Ho had Just ' onducted the sales of
three Union Pacific branches at Lincoln ,

Neb. . Lincoln , Kan. , and Kearney , Neb.-
Ho

.

went back to St. Paul , hoping to re-

cuperate
¬

there , but Inflammation of the
bowels developed and In oplte of constant
medical care ho grew worse rapidly.-

W.
.

. S. Alexander had been u prominent
figure In western railroad circles for the
last quarter of a century , and It was ex-

pected
¬

that when all of the Union Pacific
receivership eases were finally settled ho
would occupy a responsible position with
the reorganized company. Ho went to-

St. . Paul from Milton , WIs. , In the
early 70s and was general frolcnt and
ticket agent of the old St. Paul , Minneap-
olis

¬

& Manitoba railroad until 1SS2. On
September 28 , 1S82. ho was appolntivl gen-

eral
¬

tmtllc manager of thu same company.
When the Great Northern railway was or-
canlzed

-
In 1S90 ho was at once offarcd mid

accepted the position of general trafllc
manager , assuming- that Important oflli'e on
February 1 , 1S90. In July , 1SOO , the Kast-
eru

-
Minnesota railroad or anb.ed and

W. S. Alexander was chosen Its first presi-
dent.

¬

. I'rom December 1. ISfiO. until the lat-
ter

¬

part of 1893 ho performed the lutljs of-

ccnurnl manager , OH well as those of pres-
ident

¬

of thf Kastern Minnesota. Ho was a
man of the widest railroad experience it nil
possessed great executive ablli'y. He was
exceedingly kind In hU tre.Uiiient of all
who came Into his olllco and his loss Is
sincerely mourned by all those who bed
known him-

.H.MMIOADS

.

AMI I'lIAC .11 iin.r.i : .

to AiUcrlUr < lit firent
Invent of the Vnir'i HUlory.

The announcement that President McKln-
ley

¬

will ho here on October 12 to attend the
I'eace Jubllcu at the exposition was received
now hero more heartily than In railway cir ¬

cles. The dateof tbo president's coming
has been awaited with great Interest oy the
advertising agents of all the Imcb entering
the city , and they Immediately big.ia work
on a great amount of advertising material
of various forms. No other spivlal occasion
of the exposition has been as widely adcrt-
lsed

-
by the railroads ns the president's

coming will be , and tbo passsngi-r men are
already predlrtlng that they will hrlng in
moro people to Omaha than ouy any former
occasion within the history of the city.

Hoducod rates for the Peace
not yet been made. The commltteo of the
Western Passenger association having the
matter In charge has been naitlug to learn
the exact date of the president's coming
before taking any action. The commltteo
consists of Assistant General Passenger
Agent Smith of the II. & M. . Merrill of the
Milwaukee and Macltae of the Omaha road.
U will meet In Omaha this week.

There has already sprung up a rivalry
among the four Omaha-Chicago Hnea for
transporting the presidential party between
the two cities. It Is expected that President
McKtnley and his party will occupy a spe-
cial

¬

train of the I'ennsyUniila road. The
Pennsylvania connects directly with the Ilur-
llngton

-
and with the Milwaukee lines In Chi-

cago
¬

, and mam ral reader* think one of nise
two roads will bo sure to capture the houor-
.It

.

would bo easy to transfer the train to
any other road , however , and the Union
Pacific otllc-Uls are of the opinion that the
Northwestern will secure the party. It's
understood that Vice President Truesdale of
the Hock Island will personally endeavor to
convince the president that he should como
over that line , neutral Mandcrson will ad-

vocate
¬

the use of the Durllncton. and Gen-
eral

¬

Western Agent Tred A. NaMi of the
Milwaukee jas gone to Chicago to lay his
Hues for the party. In this he will be as-
sisted by General Cowin , who Is the legal
representative of the Milwaukee road aud

who Is a close friend of the president.
There In no money In the haul ( or nny ot
the roads , but all ot them are headover-
lietl

-

In the scramble to have the honor of
announcing thnt I'rcsldent McKlnley and
party will use their line from Chicago to
Omaha and return.

ii.i , in-1oitn: HATCS-

.I'roiiiiii'

.

to Ciuniilyttli DeolNlon nf-

Inti'i'ilntr ( " ini in I Kilo ii-

.MONIKKAI
.

* . Sept. 7. The Canadian Pa-

clfla
-

railway haa replied to the recent de-

cision
¬

of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion

¬

, In a Uttei aid oesoi ] to T. O. Pliauxh-
neasy

-

, vice president , to the executive off-

icers

¬

of competing and connecting lines. In-

thiB li-tttr Mr. Hia irhit3.4 > , after com-

menting
¬

on the Bplilt of fairness with
which the commission handled the matter
In view of the fact that the Canadian Pa-

cific
¬

railway Is o "foreign corporation , "
concluded : "However , In this case , as In
all previous cas < 'S , Involving United State!
trallle , the- company accepts without ques-
tion

¬

and will bo governed by the decision
of the commission , taking cure , of course ,

that Its rates will bo on the basis of those
that prevail by any other routes , and
tatlffs covering tratllc affected by the de-

cision
¬

, to take effect on the 25th Inst. ,

restoring ante-bellum rates as far ns prac-
ticable.

¬

In existing conditions , will be filed
by thla company , In accordance with the
interstate commerce law. "

Ilurllitr.lon
Four largo consolidation locomotives linvo

Just been completed for the B. and M. rail-
road

¬

by the PlttsburR locomotive works.
Part of the order hus been delivered hero
and the rest of the new engines are c-

pected
-

shortly. They are put Into use a ?

last as received on the Black Hills line.
They are powerful engines , such as are
needed on tha steep grades In that country.-
It

.

Is said they will haul fifteen loaded cars
up F.oinc of the grades In tbu Dlack Hills
on which the rapacity of the consolidations
up to this tlmo has been limited to ten cars.

The new engines have been con-

structed
¬

under the direction of G.
Huodcs , superintendent of mo-

tive
¬

power of the Burlington system.
The engines In working order weigh 180,000
pounds , of which 160,000 pounds are carried
by the drivers. The total wheel base is 23-

tect 0 Inches , and the driving wheel base 15-

feet. . The cylinders are iL'x2S! inches. The
boiler Is 74 Inches In diameter ut the small-
est

¬

ring. The typo Is Helpalre. The firebox
1ms a brick arch supported on studs , and
the grate la the Burlington standard casti-
ron.

-
. The dilving wheels arc 62 Inches In

diameter outside of the tires , and the. driv-
ing

¬

Journals are UxlO Inches. The tank Is-

ot the company's standard hopper style with
n water capacity of 0,000 gallons and coal
spoco for tcu tons-

.IHIiMiilIni

.

; a Culiirnilo Ilnllruml.D-
K.NVBK.

.
. Sept. 7. The Crystal River

rallioad Is about to be extended. The line
lies between Carbondale and Marble City.
Branches will be built In several directions
and the main line will bo extended from
Olenvsood Springs over to Hotchklss on the
north fork of the Gunnlson river. Kroin-
Pltkin county a line will bo built to Delta
In order to connect with the Denver & Hlo
Grande-

.ClilriliiO

.

A nnnlfrn llllniiU Dividend ,
NKW YORK , Sept. 7. The directors of

the Chicago & Kastcrn Ill.nols have declared
u dividend of 1 % per cent on preferred stock ,
payable October 1 ,

llallronilutrH mill I'rr.Trod A. Nash , general western agent of
the Milwaukee , Is In Chicago.-

V.

.

. L. Fox , traveling live stock agent of-
thu Northweslein road , Is In the city.

Charles H. Ik-try of St. Joseph , arslstnnt
general fieight agent of the Chicafio Great
Western , Is in th city.

Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent
Edwatd Flynn of the Missouri Pacific has
returned to Salt Italic City.

President Burt and General Manager
Dickinson of the Union Pacific returned from
U'jomlng yesterday afternoon.

All the railroad weather reports show cool
weather aU'iig' the Nebraska lines on Wed-
nesday

¬

morning. There was u light Host
at Schuyler and Loup City , Neb.

The Transmlsjourl Freight association
continued Its regular monthly meeting yea
terday In this city. Only routine business,
and veiy little of that , was transacted.-

H.

.
. H. Crozler , advertising agent nf the

Burlington lii.es In Missouri , Is In the city
to see the cxpcbitlon. Before returning to
St. Louis ho will make a short trip through
Colorado.-

A.

.

. K. Stone of Chicago was appointed
assistant general superintendent of the
Kansas City Suburban Belt , the Kansas
City-Independence line and the Plttsburg 4-

Oulf terminals at Kansas City , effective
September 1.

Herman Koo cr , commercial agent of the
Missouri Pacific at Salt Lake City , is In-
town. . Ho says there Is a wonderful amount
of Interest In the opposition throughout the
west. He predicts a largo attendance during
the remainder of the show and says the peo-
ple

-
have only been watting for cooler

weather.
The attorney general of Texas has fil3d

suit agalnt't' the Austin & Northwestern rail-
road

¬

for forfeiture of charter and the ap-
pointment

¬

of a receiver an the grounds that
it was Illegally consolidated with the Pouth-
oru

-
Pacific system , that the Southern Pa-

cific
¬

compwny has no permit to do business
In the htntw and yet It has consolidated with
the Austin & Northwestoin ; thnt It Is really
owning and operating the road ; owning all
Its physical properties and governing the
management of It ; that of the total capital
stock of $1,0115,000 the Southern Pacific road
owns 1.008000 and while tlin balance of the
stock Is allow fi ] to remain In the apparent
possession of the ofllcers of the road , thatleally the Southern Pacific owns It all ; only
allows them to hold this btork in name , so
that they can be 'lected on tlu > directory as-
a disguise to the real conditions. For the
reason that this consolidation is unlawful
the forfeiture of the charter prayed for.

The Onl ) llallroni. in ChloBO
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha iM a. in. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8-13 , when close connections
UP inaJe with all lines
b yoml. This train Is tiO years
ahead of the ttraos and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
nouplp Other living
tralni leave for Phlcaco at 4.r i and 6:35-
P

:

m. lally. City llrket offlco ,
1401 Farnam St. ,

"The Xorthwpitprn I.lne. "

Pall stock complete , everything new. 30S
S. 15th. Remlntrton & Koalr r. tailors-

."VorlllMI'KUTIl"

.

IllllllIMItatPH. .
Onlv 9.25 to Chicago on nnd after August

9. The Northwestern Is the ONLY line
with a daylight train to Chicago , leaving
Onaha at S 4i > a tn , arrlvinc ai Chicago
S-in iiarao evening. Also fast trains east nt-
v5r p m. aud C5 p. m. dally. City ticket
cince. 1401 Karnam St.

All lumber yards will close on the 9th
month , Sth day at 9 o'elnck and fl minutes.

COURT BREVITIES.-

Krnest

.

C. Crane sues Lilly May Crane for
dlv. rce for desertion two years ago. They
wore married In Ohio , 1SS7.

County .Judge Baxter called the civil
docket yesterday. There were 130 cases ,
tlu Increase haUng been duo to vacation ,

Jennie K. Uoup , having declined to actas administratrix of the estate of Lewis
M. Doup. L G. Uoup was appointed In her
Pltico with a bond of 2600.

JudgeKiwcett rotucert to act In the mat ¬

ter of the restraining order of Judge Key-
or.

-
. lu the Portsmouth Pavings bank evic ¬

tion suit agalntt Mrs. Mary B. Coder , an
objection to hla recalling n writ Issued
by an. iher Judge having been raised by the
woman's tounbel. Judge Kosor's writprevented the ccunty court from proceeding
m the ca e on the ground that an appeal
from n Junsrcent of Justice of the Pcaco
Lens was pending. A c ntlnuance until
J-rUay was taken , so Judge Keysor could
hear the matter himself.

BURGLARS ON THEIR ROUNDS

Thieves Ply Their Colling Unmolested by-

Omaha's Reform Police ,

THREE MORE HOUSES RANSACKED

.11 ri , Ilprt , .Inliii Itnxti ntul SnmncI-
Dcltrlcli Hot-oUi * Call * from an

Outfit of Ilnlibrrfl Women
Vlctlmlrc Vlnltorg.-

Thrco

.

burglaries and thrco robberies by
panel workers constitute the record for
Tuesday night.

The three burglaries are supposed to have
been committed by the same parties and
two of the robberies from the person are
believed to been committed by the
Eamo women.

The flist house entered was that of Mrs-

.Dert
.

, 1S23 Pumam street. Entrance to the
building was effected by prying open a rear
window. Forty dollars In money which
Mrs. Uert kept In a bureau drawer ln her
sleeping room was stolen. Other room In-

thn house were ransacked , but nothing was
taken.

From this house the burglar !) went to the
meat market of Samuel Ueltrlch , 2010 Far ¬

nam street , and the marks of a jimmy on
the elll of n cellar window telf how they en-

tered
¬

the place. Hut fie cents In pennies
was secured hsrc from a cash register.-

At
.

4 o'clock the burslars forced on en-

trance
¬

to the hoiiBe of John Hush , and se-

cured
¬

| 21 In cash and a diamond ring , valued
at $ r 0. The valuables weio taken from Mr-

.Hush's
.

sleeping room , while he slept. A
jimmy , the same as was used In the other
housibienklngg. was uesd to gain entrance
to the house through a rear window.

Ono hundred dollars was secured from
Fred Luudecn of Central City , la. , and John
Kenny of Glenwood , la. Lundecn lost $23-

of the $100 to two women who met him
on nicvcnth street , between Farnam and
Douglas streets. The women , Lundeen says ,

crowded him while conversing with him , and
when they left ho was out his money.
Kenny lost his $75 In u wine room on Ilar-
ncy

-
street , near I'lcventh. He had been

decoyed Into the place by two women he-

met on the street. The police arrested Nora
Keating , alias Lizzie Smith , and Mabel-
Jackson. .

William Jones , a stranger , was robbed of
$10 by two women who Inveigled him Into
a house at 022 Capitol avenue. When Jones
found be had lost his money he ran out
of the place to find oji olllcer. Wheu he re-

turned
¬

with the olflcer a search of the
room was made and u $10 bill was found
on the floor near where Jones had sat nt
the time ho claimed he hnd been robbed.
Irene Huntlngton and Nina Steele , occu-
pants

¬

of the house , were arrested.

The pure juice of the grape , no artificial
flavor lu Crok's Imperial Champagne , extra
dry. Try It-

.FEDERAL

.

PETIT JURORS

mlHiklom'r Tltdrn nncl Cli-rk mills
Driuv the Aanic'N for the Lin-

coln
¬

October Term.

The following named persons have boon
drawn to serve aa petit juiors at the next
October term of the district and circuit
courts of the United States , commencing
October 3. 1S9S , at Lincoln : Edward Abra ¬

hams , Omaha ; Chris Larson , Hastings ; Wil-
lard Hammond , Lincoln ; Peter Hrown , Tal-
mage ; Frank Tllltnan , jr. . Hooper ; James
C. McNutt , Liberty ; G. II. Hansom , nan-
croft ; David Brown , Nebraska City ; Robert
Townley , David City ; J. F. Morgan , Alma ;

Albert S. Drowder ; Albion ; W. E.
Heard , Ilarrieburg ; August Kurz , Dodge.
Walter Voght , Lincoln ; W. D. Waltc ,

Cairo ; Frank Churchill , McCool Junc-
tion

¬

; A. P. Ma ou , Tekamah ;

J. L. McLaln , Boone ; O. G. Smith , Kear-
ney

¬

; J. A. Larimer , Kearney ; W. Hall ,

Pierce ; H. A. Smith , Tekamah ; Ephralm-
E. . Post , Scotia ; W. II. Going , Lyons ; A. P-

.Beman
.

, Chapman ; David Darloas , Hastings ;

David W. Locker , Scotia ; M. L. MeWhln-
ney

-
, Hastings ; William A. Iluchcr , North

Dcnd ; Dave Hamilton , Kearney ; Hobert
French , Kearney ; A. P. Vanburg , Holbrook ;

II. O. Cooley , Eagle ; William H. Love , Lin-
coln

¬

; Hobert Malcom , Imperial ; Logan
Satnmons , Kearney-

.Krili'rnl

.

ItnlliltiiKoten. .

The smelter has fchlppcd twelve cars of
refined lead thiough the customs olllco here
destined for England.-

W.
.

. U. Howell of Washlngon , assistant sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury. Is expected to arrive
In Omata this week to Inspect ho customs
otilcc , nuil Incidentally to attend the expo ¬

sition.
Clarence and Charles Warmsley of Na-

poneo
-

have been brought to Omaha by
Deputy United States Marshal Harbor to
answer the charge of selling liquor without
a government license-

."IIOKUilN

.

Alli > . "
"Hogan's Alley , " which will appear at tin *

Boyd Theater next week , opening with
Sunday matinee , Is universally pronounced
as the hottest potato that ever carne out of-

a theatrical oven , bccausu it Is as full of fun
aa an egg Is full of meat and there Is not n
dry moment In It , so bring your wife , jour
children and sweetheart and enjoy nn even-
ing

¬

of hilarity with Mickey Dugan , the Yel-
low

¬

Kid.

MAU.MI'It'KVr TUA1XS-

.Otunlin

.

( n L'lilcnuo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Pvil rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mas-
nlUcent

-

electric lighted trains between
Omalm and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at f 45 p , m. , arriving Chicago at S-25 a. m.
and leaving Chicago 0 15 p. m. and arriving
Omaha S 20 a. iu. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing loom sleeping curs , dlu-
Ing

-

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket of.be , 1501 Farnam street and nt

Union depot

aiAUXIl'MCtJVT TIIAIXS-

To All 1'rliiclpnl W - prn Point * Vln-
I nlon Pacific.

TWO trains dally , -J-SI p. m. and 11:55: p. m.
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , S 50 a. m. and 4:35: p. m.

for
Utah and California points.

ONE train dally , 4 35 p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon paints ,

For full Information call at City Ticket
ofllce , 1302 Farnam St-

.KxtMirNlnn

.

fit llol SirliiKNt H. I ) .
September 10th the Clkborn rad will run

a cheap t-M-ursl" ! ! to Hot Springs , S. I ) .

This Is the pleasant season of the year to
visit this charming resort and the surround-
ing

¬

places of Interest , notably the Great
Wind Cave.

Cheap rates , elegant car equipment , good
hot.Ms , unequalled climate and the fin-

est
¬

plunge bath In the world are the In-

ducements
¬

and attractions offered. Let us
all take a few days of! ft.r recreation and re-
cuperntion.

-
. Leave Omaha at 3 on p. m. by

the iilhorn p-nd ; be In Hot Springs at 8tC:

next morning-

.Arohllmlil

.

IMi-nclN Viil ( Jiilltj- ,
George Archibald , the driver for the Pacific

Express company , who Is accused of having
Mnlen a package containing $3,000 from a
safe he had In his wagon , was arraigned be-

fore
¬

Judge Gordon yesterday and pleaded
not Rullty to robbery. Hla hearing was sot
for September IS.

Ills bonds were fixed P ' rnn and ho wa
remanded to the county Jail His Mends are
endeavoring to secure a bondsman for htm.

Omaha to Pnlcneo ? s : ; .

Chicago. Milwaukee & St Paul Hy.
St-

Raymond's auction , 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m-

.t

.

HAMIi : > llltOH ,

Special Driven on Nt-ir Fit 11 OoniM
for Tiurilny.D-
HESS

! .

GOODS.
Special 3filn. half wool cheeks. rdaMa. etc. ,

e , 3Sln. fancies , 16c , nil wool fancies. 25e.
All wool serges , all wool plaids , worth 50c
per yard , nt 2'ic .12 dltierviii i. u01 Co-
verts

¬

, 400 shades , from .0 9c to 7.60 per yard.
Poplins from 76c to J ; i u p r yard , llroud-
cloths , ladles' cloths , French velours , In all
fhades for U9S , nt from r.l'c' up to 8.25 per
jnrd. A Urge variety of n trakhans and
cloaking * from 9fc up to 7.50 per yard.
Headquarters for Prlestley'n black goods and
Coutlcre's celebrated French crepons.
Agents for Dutterlck patterns.

LINEN AND Mt'SLIN PIUCKS.
Full bleached damasl. at 22 4c yd. Extra

heavy cream damaak at 27'io, yd. 600 doz.
largo size towels nt fc. is-ln. linen crash
at 60 yd. 36in. rxtra heavy LL muslin nt-
3V4c yd. 0-1 heavy ehrrtlni ; . SI In. wide , nt
lOc yd. 3Cln. soft flrl.th blenched muslin ,

fl'ie' quality , at Be vd ion dlff' icnt patterns
of monogram damask nt 2r e , :IHC and 3.rC-

.HAYDI'.N
) .

BROS.
See Hayden's clothing nd this page.

PRAISES SECOND NEBRASKA

Frnnlc Martin of ( 'hiitliiiiooKa SiirnUn
Illicitly or tlin Conilni't of the

lloj.i ut Ciimii Thomai.

Frank Martin of Chattanooga , Tcnn , , Is In
the city taking In the sights of the expo-
sition

¬

, nnd took occasion while here to vUlt
the camp of the Second Nebinskn at Fort
Omaha. Mr. Martin Is a great admirer
of the Second and sajs ho Is lu just the
same boat as all the rest of the people of
the southern city. "Of all the regiments
which were camped at Chlckamauga none
made so many friends ns the Second.Ne-
braska.

¬

. I have yet to hear of n single
uiiEontlemnnly net committed by any of the
Nebraska boys during their stay at the camp
and none were so welcome In the city as-
they. . Another thing which struck me forci-
bly

¬

wns the fact that their camp was al-

ways
¬

clean nnd neat , and If all of the regi-
ments

¬

camped there had behaved themselves
as well as the Nebraska boys and kept their
ramp In ns good sanitary condition aa they
did , there would not have been the story
of sickness coming up from the camp there
has been. If any of the members of the
Second Nebraska ever find their way back
to Chattanooga , all they will have to do to
find a warm welcome will be to maKe thu
fact known-

."There
.

was considerable disappointment In
all of the regiments when It became known
that the war was over and that they were
Kot to see any active service , but In none
of them was this moro keenly fell than In
the Second Nebraska. No one who wit-

nessed
¬

their conduct while there will ever
have a doubt they would have given a good
account of themselves had they been called

The following marriage licenses wore
Issued by County Judge Baxter jesturday :

Name nnd Residence Age.
Charles A. Wilson , Kansas City 27
Hilda Johnson , Kansas City 21

John T. Whltehead , Ouinha 22-

Efilo M. Tryon. Omaha IS
Philip Getter , Nampa. Idaho 43-

Nnnnlo Mock , Toledo , 111 28-

G. . Byron Morse , Omaha C5-

Mrs. . Eveljn Dlckorson , Nashville , 111. . . . 3C

William Duguay , Boulder , Cole 43-

Carrie. Frost , Gothcnberg , Neb 27
(Just W. Emten , Omaha 2.1

Hannah Peterson , Omaha IS
Albert Brewster , Salt Lake City 21-

Winifred E. Hoblnson , Salt Lake City. . . . 21

Charles Scott , Omaha 21
Anna Urlggs , Omaha 21

William A. Clark , Burwell , Neb 41
Lucy A. Allen , Lawson , Mo 30

Omaha to Chicago , K'-'j.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1504 Farnnm t't.

Ninth Hciuili.liMiiiK.
Another very enthusiastic meeting wns

held by the Ninth Wnrd Republican club
last evening at its Twenty-ninth Btrco-
thendquaiters near Farnnm street. Leo T.'-
stcllo

-
spcke for fully n half hour on the

pi lltlcal questions at issue In this state. A
; oed speech ulso by Judge Slnbatlgh fol-
lowed

¬

, nnd then brief talks by the club's
candidates , Phil Winter for county attor-
ney

¬

, illlnm I. Klerstead for county com-
missioner

¬

, and Joseph Crow for the state
senate.

The time for the caucus meeting for the
selection of delegates to the county nominat-
ing

¬

convention was fixed for next Monday
evening ,

To Hi- Healthy anil Strong
Use "Gnvlnnd" Stoves and Hanges.

Will I'K-IU'Il III lilt ! IVIllKhtN.-
Rev.

.
. W. E. Copi'land , formerly of

Omaha , but now of Salem , Ore. , Is visiting
in Omaha with the family of C. C Belden.-
Dr.

.

. Copelund left Omaha ten years tigo.
Previous to that time ho was pastor of
Unity church hrrc , and was alto a mem-
ber

¬

of the Board of Education. He will oc-

cupy
¬

thi ) pulpit of Unity church next Sun-
day

¬

irorulng. He Is a past supreme repre-
sentative

¬

of this domain of the Knights
of Pjthias. The members of the order are
invited to attend t1' - service.-

A

.

stubborn cough or tickling in the throat
yields to One llluute Cough Cure. H.i.iultMs-
In effect , touches the right npot , reliable aud
just what Is wanted. It acts nt onc-

e.f'omlll..n

.

( ol Sir ) . .Soiilli-rn.
Tuesday night four sick soldiers of the

Fnco. u rcgln-ent were Hkcn to Inunanucl-
hospltc.1 nnd yesterday three were
tuiiislerrcd to the same place. Only ono
of the new additions wns very 111. This
was Private Cramer of Company B , who Is
Buffering from n probable a'taok of ty-
phoid.

¬

. Many of the first lot faent nio Im-
proving

¬

raj Idly and can soon be gueii sick
furloughs and nllowcd to go to their homes.

Till Collorl Inn * Arc ( inoil.
Something over one-half of this year's

city tax levy has been collected. The col-

lections
¬

up to September 1 and comparisons
with previous years are as follows :

H9fi 1S97. 1S9S.

Juno J197.0iSS $ 200,27 Ct $ 112 1M 22
July 215.319 V) 2 .218 W) 2bx,2 n 1.-

2Ausuat . . . . 32.39302 I. 133 93 11W.4J1 13

Her Grand European notci now open.
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and
Till room. Cor. icth and

Omaha to Chlcnpo. iSOS-
.Chicago.

.

. Milwaukee & Pt. I'aul Rj.-
U"4

.
Karnain St.

Exhibitors wlRlnni ; pnoiogiaphs and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
cure

¬

them by calling upon J. P. Knapp ,

ngent Omaha Hoc. southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.

The Ornnd ( ouit 01 the Kxrosltlon ls
wonderfully beautined at night. No
picture cf It Is EO g od ns The llco pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop nt The liee office for ono
nnd some others , 'inreo for ten cents.

* PURC impi cr.u or TABTAR rowoin

Awarded
Highest Honoris , World's Fair
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair

TWO PEOPLE FOUND DEAD

Mini TlinttKlit ( o lime CiiiiiinKtril
Suicide ami Woman to lla r DU-il

from Natural CIIUNCN.-

A

.

dcnth , Mhlrh will probably turn out to-
linvo been n filicide , occurred yesterday f. ft-

crnoon
-

nt S1.1 Norlb Sixteenth strict. Tbe
dead body of n boarder nt J. J. Coition's of
that address was found nt 6 o'clocit lylliK
face downward In bin room on tlio .'ccond-
Mory. . Monday afternoon n (Jermnn RlvliiR-
tlio name of Wolf came to Coiilon , advanc-
ing

¬

one board , and saying he In-

tended
¬

to try to procure work nt hH t"ndp
that of a Mono cutter. Since that ttniiVlt
has been drinking , until about 2-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , when lie canto
to the house , apparently Bober , and said ho
believed ho would sleep the remainder of
the day. At 6 o'clock ho wns found dead.-
A

.

bottle which had contained carbolic a Md
lying empty nar him , together with u glass
tumbler evidences of the same polon-
nbout It , lends to the conclusion of u suicide.-
No

.

clew to his Identity could bo found ex-

cepting
¬

n lonnd trip ticket from St. Joseph
over the Hurllngton. This had the name of-

C. . Lultz upon It. The ticket bears the
number of 8310. An Inquest will probably
clear up the matter ,

Mrs. Llzlo (Judo of 1132 South Hlghtoenth
street was found dead In her back > urd yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. The body wns discovered
by nn old couple lUIng next door about 3-

o'clock and was at ouco taken to the coroner.-
Dr.

.

. Swoboda belloved the death to have oc-

curred
¬

from natural causes such ns nn at-

tack
¬

of apoplexy or heart failure , ns the
face was covered with froth and showed
signs of a hemorrhage. The woman was 30-

yrurw of ago and the wife of John Gude , a-

laborer. .

When you cull for Inltfs Witch llnr* *

Pnlvo , the great pllo tuie. don't accent any-
thing

¬

else. Don't bo talked Into accepting u
substitute , for piles , for sorcfa , for biulses.

NEW UNIVERSITY FOR OMAHA

I'm ii AViitcriimn nnil Nclxon C. Pratt
limp the 1ii.Jrcl of UK Lo-

cution
¬

lit lluiiil.

Omaha la soon to have a new university
with al ! the modern equipments of an up-

todate
-

school of learning. At least that
Is the story told by Lyman Waterman. He
says 150.000 will bo donated by
eastern parties , which Is to build a total
of five brick bulldlncs for the university
with a capacity for 2,500 students. The
slto for this new seat of learning has not
been chosen ns yet , nor In fact has a name
for It been decided upon. But the former
Is now under discussion nnd one of three
places , which the purchasers have In view ,

will bo chosen. The university will ho sit-

uated
¬

upon some street car line within easy
distance of the city and is to cover nn area
of from forty to ICO acres. Lymnn Water-
man

¬

, real estate agent , nnd Attorney Nelson
C. Pratt of Omaha have the purchase of the
property in hand , and will make public the
location In n fr-w days. The nnmo will bo
decided upon after the plnns for the loca-

tion
¬

have been completed-

.Itcciiiiiinoiiilcil

.

l j a Prominent Mcth-
oillit

-
MliiNloi-

It
- .

affords me much pleasure to recom-
mend

¬

rhionherlnin's Colic. Cholera nnd Dl-

nrrhoon
-

Hemedv , " says HPV. J. M. Ylng-
llng

-
, psMor Bedford St. M'thodlst Protest-

ant
¬

chin di , Cun'brrund , Md. "I have used
It and known others who have done so. I
have known It to fall. It IH n sure
cure when taken In time. "

Tailored Suits for fall and winter , 7.15 ,

9.45 , 13.uO and better.
Silk and wool skirts all prices.

Now silk Waists , 2.05 to $12.00-

.Dlaek

.

Sutin Waists , $6.00.-

A

.

large variety of Fur Collarettes and

Cnpes at rearonable prices. Winter Jackets
for ladles' and children ready for Inspection

buy now and save mon-

ey.k.SCOFSELD

.

TLOASUITr0.!

1510 Douglas St-

.Suspensory

.

Bandages 25c.-

Wo

.

bu; i? , i very largo assortment of-
suspensory bandiiKcs and can suit the
most fastidious , both in price , wcnilngM-
UiiIltli'H and stsle A good minpeiiHory f r
2> All ullk. black , 72c All bilk , white ,
biiltlnfc' cloth , "io.

State whether you want with or without
IPK .straps.

Sent per mall upon receipt of price.

Sherman &McConn8llQrugCo ,

1513 Dodge St. Omahn. N-

eb.PERFUMES
.

Speci.il S.ile tit Cut Frics. .

ONE WEEK ONLY.
Beautiful Display

DAYBROOK'S
Finest flooils , incltuling

Parisian Rose and-

Parisian Violet.
Call a in ! sninp'o' them Prices 1-3

less than i-j nl ir-

.J.

.

. A. FULLER & CO. ,
Cut l ncc Driif-viits ,

IItli iiul Dotulus Sts.n-

ilTlllll

.

III ! Illil ! lillM gill II HI §

TILTH LXTaAUtU 25 CLNiS.

Painless on. MASON.

Extraction DENTIST
4tn I'luor Ilnmn II.U liHli nnd Douglas

Go.d loy iil.in $1OO
( ioU Filling $1,00 and up

God ir wns $5.00S-
ttTcah S5.00
Best Te In 7.50

BetSept. . S , 1SS ,

GW

> , i O 'Wilt
There's another new thing under the-sun. ICrfa

new school suit. It's a suit for boys 14 to IS years
of age. It's made with long panls , made. J'or long
wear , and it's a long time since you saw a suit , of
equal quality sold for less than four or ( ivo dollars.
The Nebraska price is three dollars. Our line of
school suits this fall is as good as ever it , was and
there are some suits in it that are better values than
we were ever able to give you before. We can't no-

count for these things. All we know is that our
buyer often comes on snaps unexpectedly , and they
know 'em just as quick as they see Vm. Tn knco
pant suits , for instance , we thought last fall that wo
had reached the climax of values , and here we are
this season doing as well , and in a few instances
better than last year. We are oll'ering suits at 1.25 ,

1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 and 2.50 , made of fine fancy chevi-

ots
¬

and worsteds , with fancy trimmings , with the
newest kinks , with single and double breasted ves-

tees without a single deception or a single cheat ,

and with a guarantee that they'll give satisfactory
wear or be replaced by one that must give it. When
are you coming to see 'em ?

Come iti and look at the

ON SPECIAL SALE AT H&YUiDN BROTHERS
Examine the goods , the linings and the way they are put

together , try them on and say whether you ever saw such val-

ues
¬

before-
.An

.

all wool suit , well made and durable , neat appearing
worth § 0 , on sale at $3.90.-

A
.

special value in men's suits at 5.00
very stylish suits at 650. The suits now
offered at 7.50 are absolutely the best
suits at that price ever put on sale. You
cannot equal them in Omaha at less than
§ 1250. They are made in cheviots , cas-

simerosand
-

worsteds , all newest patterns
and all the leading fall and winter ' 98-

styles. . These suits will fit and hold their
shape.
The best suits made at 89 75 , 1150818.50
815 , 818 , 820 and 822.50 suits.

Cut prices on school suits.-
We

.
are selling a good school suit for

7fie , At 81.25 and 81.50 you can got a
suit that will stand the wear and look well ;

they are regular 81-75 and 82 suits. A
great assortment of vestee double breasted
and reefer short pants suits at 1.75 , 82.25

82.50 , 82.95 , 3.50 , 81.75 and 8595. The best materials and
the best making and you save fully one-third to one-half on
the price. Gome in and see the suits.-

A
.

big showing of boys' stylish long pants suits at 82.75 ,

33.50 , 83.95 , 84.50 , 85.00 , 80.50 , 87.50 , 8.50 and 950.
Special Sale on 1.00 Hats.

For the balance of this week wo will offer a great assort-
ment of Fedora , Tourist , Pasha , Railroad , Cuban and Stift
Hats at 100. These are regular si.50 hats. The newest
blocks , good stock and nicely finished.-

A
.

large line of men's and boys' fall caps now on sale at-
20c , 25c and 35c ; worth double.

Exposition should make the Big Store their head ¬

quarters.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

ALL

PEOPLE I
WANT

GOOD HEALTH.T-

ou
.

may hav a course of mndlcal
treatment for

OUHABLK DISEASES
of all klndi at th-

a3bepard Medial institute
New York Life Bid ?. , Omaha , Neb ,

Catarrh Df f-sr -I' TIPQ. ,
I - i . 9 nml all

Dliraups of thn I.iingi , Stomm Ii ,

Klnnnys , Ncrvfi nnd hluod llffire-
ncp.

-

. by pttrmlsslcm , to G.MO cured
.riilwnin Til * ifiii nnt modi'al ofllcrf
and practice In the went. T'ir Omaha
Bee. leading dully , fays. "The 3li p-

aru
-

Mutual Inntltutr m cntirtly relia-
ble

¬

In n prof < Hiloria.1 nnd buBlncsa-
way. . Ir Sheiaril| * nd bis ansoi Intes
have Rjne| l and fully maintained u-

le&dlni ; reputation In tlie treatment
of chronkdlRo.in :- . The public may
xafojy trubt thorn. "

AITF Vnr testlmon'Hls from
V i I i L mlnlu'ern' lea li"n , tun-
n as men , furmern , etc. , t .llriB now
they wei . curtil at home through Uie
Mall fiybtem-

.RHflK
.

"Trie New Treatment ;

UVJU'Hw' It Curts" IH ifnt fifr-
to nil who wilie. It IB a rUan nuHi il-
wnrk ff r thn wlml" tnr } tr i. !

and Is of trreat value to ull who KM k-

brttrr henlih. Moult and Con.sultiitloi-
iIllanka lent freu to all lmiulmrn-
MruiclnrN noni everj wh'Tf Si ct
your case ajid send for n.i'nlon' and
loweit terms f'hars"i Ion Con-
tatlon

-
frt <- , porson.illy or by letter.-

r'
.
*

' i ' u
T o * * o e-

.r.mr

. >

vno > u , .

WOMEN(rol *tf Cnt ul FA * llO U vvf til iwvtif-

cic , Art co'jriM I * rt tirrtb * 1mil * l t * Lrn t flW-

lor Mcmcn Currwi dit.tuct ) bolicitt l fur cutalOi ,

AddlMtf. L I * HCLLiUU , A. D. lr 4 itfcw iUli , Ui

Opens Sept. IHth , 1898-
.lloartlin

.
- a nil Day School for Girls

Under the direction of Ut. Itev G>orco-
VorthliiKton. . S T D , LL. D 1'rlmnry ,

pii-parulory und collegiate lourseu. Com-
petent

¬

< oi ps of t .i , icn Modern meth-
ods

¬

ami every nilvnutngo offered. Strict
attention paid to tin- moral , mental unu-
"ihybk.il( well belnt ; of the Htudenta. Diplo-

mas
¬

cinf.-n.Hi lT . | iaii"i for all colleges
open to women. Knuclul courses In lllifh-
cr

-

Knfllhli , hiicnicH. Am lout nnd Modern
LuiiMiaX'-.t , Mi mi ami Alt ferriiH mod-
oral.

-
. - Iju Illlnm rcpulreil and In excellentorder Sanitary plumbing. Satisfactory

Rti-nni ht.iilnir
I'a rents and iuurdliiin doatrlnt ; to enterpuliH| will jili.i.f( Mt-nd for catalogue

iiiiiy nerHniKiliv tr , ' u-

rMrs. . L.R. Upton , Priii.Il-
riMvncll

.
Hill.-

Aiiii'rlrfTn

.

I.eilillllUT School of Muxlc ,

CHICAGO CQNSSiVAnTORYA-
iiilKorliint Itliltr. , riilriiKo.

Elocution , Drama'ic Art and Languages
i M i i.in > i ,

St , John's Military School

Col Vcrbsck Manllus
, N. Y-

Chlcuuo , Ills.


